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THE MANITOBA INDIAN TREATY.

The making of a treaty with the ludians of Manitoba
marks au era in the history of the settlement of that Province.
But for the peaceful arrangement of the Indiai claims the
progress of settlement might have been interrupted by such
scenes between the Indians and the Whites as have disgraced
the Western States of the Anierican lepublie, and Canada
would have forfeited the good naine it had previously acquir.
ed for dealing fairly, and even generously, with the Red Mai.
The terms of the treaty are libera] enough. Three dollars a
year per head in perpetuity to every Indian, man, woman and
ehild ; a hundred and sixty acres of land to every family i and
to every one of the reserves set apart for each tribe some
ploughs and harrows, and a pair of axen to enable the Indians
tu cultivate the sil. An extra present of three dollars each
was also made for this year, so that the Indians who at tirst
were most extravagant in their demands, but who receded as
they found the Comnissioner unyielding, at lenigth lefit the
Lower Fort for their homes in excellent humour with thnu-
selves and the Government. The result i- ofmuch itmportance.
for thougih it involves ariother refervation of land in the little
Province it elfectually puts ain eti to ail danger of trouble

with the Indians. Soin four or tive rsrveS vill be made

for then, and they will settle dow'n therte according to tlîcir
own shiftless habits of life; but i is just barely polesible that
with the presents of oxen and agrienbural impletuenîts they
are about to receive. some of the more intellige'nt of then

may turu their attention to farming. and thus cease' to be a
buithenor anthe cotiutry, bevond the siium due to thm by
treaty

The negotiations eonducted by Mr. Simpson as Coumi-

sioner on behalf of the Canadian Tovernment, were formallv
commenced on the 25th July and teriinated on the .3rd of
August. Our corre pondent who furnishes us with the

sketches savs :
,-The speeches, on thet side of the wite mari, were gi'ven

under an awning near the Indian camp graund. A ki~nd ut
return match was held iii thegrounds of tibe Stone Fort itself,
where thelndian braves delivered their haanîues and had theil
innings. The costunes., or in some ases, ait of tumts,
of these last gave the. a.sembly an apptaranice unique and
picturesque enough, the intervals beinig relieved fron dullness
bv the execrable nusic of tomtoms. and theurteque dances
of the Aborigines.

.It was interesting to wand-ei at eveuing amiing the wig-
wallis and study Iidiai prociivities in their'simple hoie lite.
Sume of th squaws possess chevenlure of ravni locki' which
a modern bele might envyi: but here ail compariSo.n ceazses.
for of their further attrations the less said the better. Soie'
of the small children are biy no menus ugly, ho wever, and
have a quaint littie old-fahoned grace of thi r own whtich
iÈ very taking."

Mr. Simpson, M 1'. for Aigoma, who ated a . Commi-
sioner, i weil acquaiuted with the nludians of the North-Wist,
and managed the nîegoý.tiations in a itninr very creditabi, to
himself. Of the several I pow wows " reaching over seven
days we nted not speak The last da proeeedings as re-
ported u the Man o n of the 12th uit., will give our readers
a sufiienut idea of the result.
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"Ail the Indians met His Excellencyand the Conmnissionei
to-day in etter humour. The CommmnmîsIoner said lie untier-
stood they were disposed to sign the treatv, and in considera"-
tion of their doing so. e would, in addition to what was
stated in the treaty, give then a presnrit, but for this year
only, of $3 per head, a par of oxezi for each reserve, and
buggies for each of the chiefs.

" This gave general satisfaction, and the treaty was soon
slgried, sealed and delivered wa'ith ail due formality. The
ceremouy was witnessed by a large crowd of spectators "

The proceedings were conducted at Lower Fort Garry, and
it iastated by the Jlunitobant that at some of the meetings,
which extended over seven days, there were as many as one
thousand persons present. lu the report of the third day'"
proceedings the Yanitobmn gives the following account of the
Indian representatives:

"Yellow Quill, a chief from the Portage, first presented
himself. He said his band numbered 1,000 ; present 326.

i Ka-kee-ga-by-ness r' Everlasting Bird') came next. He
said there were 41 belonging to hié band ; preint 20.

Kee-we-ty-ash (IDriven Round by the Wind') foiiowed.
There were, he said, 600 in his band; present 125.

" Wa-Kooiàh (I Night Hawk') aiso represented half this
band, belongirtg to the Roseaux River country.

" George Kasias said that after having met His Excellency
last time, the census was taken, when the total number uf the
band he belonged to was found to be 500.

"Na-sa-kee-by-nems (Flying Down Bird )-the India
naine of1 Grands Oreillet-said that his band numbered 500,
present 300. This was the band Kasias alluded t.

" Mr. Henry Prince appeared as chief of th,- Christian

on the part of the Canadian Governinent, in addition to
Mr. Simpson, the Comniisioner, His Honour Lieut.-Governor
Archibald and the Hon. Mr. Mackay took an active part in
mnaking the treaty. As the event is one of considerable his
torical importance we are glad to have the opportunity of

aying before our readers two spirited sketches in connecton
with it, which appear in this No.

The sympathy for M. Renforth's widuw is beiung expressed
in a very substantial manner. The officers and men of two
British meu-of.war lying in Halifax harbour generoutily stub
scribed the hadidsome sum of four hundred and forty-seven
pounds sterling for transmission to Mrs. Renforth, and a few
young men from Pictou raised $158 fur the saine charitable
object.
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WATERING PLACES OF THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.

(ontinued.)

I lad» in my last communication bade adieu to Tadoussact
but l wili, with the reader's permission, make one or two re-
marks upon Lake Tadoussac, whch I had unfortunately
omitted. The lake is situated on the left-hand aide of the
road leading fron the wharf ta the hotel. It lis a dreary look-
ing sheet of water and of a very uninviting aspect. A day or
two previous ta my arrivai at Tadoussae, a poor little boy met
his death in its waters by drowning. It appears that lie iad
got ou a log which was in the lake and from which he fel

into the water, and no assistance being at hand ite was

drowned. lis biody was afterwards founud aît the bottomn of

the lake only a few feet fron the iog.
On leaving Tadoussac I took this time the steanter Unionî

to aecend the River Saguenay. We left about mtidnight an
arrived in Ha! Ha! Bay about seven next miorning. Scarcely
hîad iWe touched the wharf when tht boat was invaded bv
scores of childreni seling strawberrie. Thte fruit, however
was stale and scarcely eatabie, and therefore did not procure a
very ready sale.

As usiial there were atny number of importunlate cabmtei at
the wharf solieiting patronage,

What gave rise ta the natme lia lia !Bay lias been the
subject oi coisiderable 'rtvers. The commoni story is,
however, that tilt early navigiators on ascendîtig th' Saguenay,
instead of tutrning up ta ttuthe ight, the prcsent route to Chi-
coutimi,. proceedm straight tin, wien iindinug that the appa-
rent continuity of the river hait resoled itielf intot a larg
bay, they gave vent ta the eamadon lia lia Someîa pur.
sns svay, however. that the cause of the exclaruition was the
great depit iof water which waws found in tht' bty

'Tihe arly settlement ot lia! lia !Bay was .ede'eted, I be-
lieve, bl Mr. Price, who buiIt mills hete and settled hisen ui
upoi tht s>t, Tlie bay has a great dpth1 t of wu-ar, and, ac-
cording to Captain Hamîpton's Account, the greatesîtiepth is
about one liundred and sixtv fathoms. esides the milis
ow ed by Mr. Price there are tiose of Mr. Blair, wicih would
" .ii reiay' a visit by the touri t. The bay is utie foar of ut
'umînl:'irel, and I am informedilit lordrs twari tth' villag '
consis4t of the rieest clay. Wliet k raised liere with gmrat
suets.s. andm i-. Price is in the cit4m of sellinig his wieat for
s.ee'd to the Ontario farniers by whom it is much priee. The
grent draw back to the sttltleent of these' parts of thei iounitry

is the great severity au l'ength of the winter.
Into Ha! Ha! Bay all severai streatus, the larg'st ut vhich

ih the River Oiabouclibagana. It i by meians of thse stremus
that the liinber is brought down to the imills, The averag
curreut at lia! Ha! Bay is about threc and a halii knotius a.
hIour.

Takitg a c'alecie and biddiig farewe'll to the steamer
U.lon I drove, up the river a.. tar as Ch ico iîuîimwhic, i h >
tuaated an the soutn side of the 'Saguenay r.nd ilstant abuiut

se'venty-five mile., from Tadaussac. Tiie is on. o th iîist
promîiising via'es of Lower Canada, and althougl iot very
loin sttleJ contains aboiut tlevei hundre inhabitt

h.: great business in Chicoutimi i that of lundirinu
litre, a at lia Ha! lIay' r PricM' pleis sa milli lît
an a mua ilarger cae. Chicoutimi wasformierne ofiît u th t
iludsîîro ltay posts, and çh'en Mr. PFri'e iret erected a i il
litre hi' met with ctnk;itlerable oppsiti fromin th iold No
West Comianîy, wh fe-arel tthat his mn wouldtrivke
up a tradte w ith the Indians and tireby destroy their
own. A great many small 'crimmages toik place in con,î-
qt.niîce, but the Company, ftinliig a at lat that tiei me hiad
quite etnogh to d o at the tmtills and up he at ti iuiberinig ri'il
without carrvinig on a trade witith loIndiais, gave u¡ thi'
contest. Gridually tht plac becaute mort sî'ttitld, andkmt tihe
Company was therefore for:e t,,o fîollow the Intdians whlio were
driven further baek by the r'achments of ith wit. men.
There arc soinc'lndians, however, settled not vr' fa tfroi
thli village, but they are an idle atnd worthles lot, gtod for
iothing except eating, drinking and s-epting. Of the iret I

don't suppose they d much, but of the tiwo latter. every op-
portuinity to indulge in teum i taken advantage' tf.

At Chicoutimi th navigation of theu Saguenay teues, as
there are rapids but a little way abue ththe village.

The tland around'Lake St. John, stili further n pk said to
be as good as any in Canada and tthe shores of the Lake are
well settIed and the farms well laid out.

Retmainingin Chicoutimni all night I took the steamer iCl
on mui return home. This steamer is uot su large as thiose ot
the Canadian Navigation Company, but is mort! desigtied as a
freighi taint a pasSenger boau.

Tlantd between Chicoutimi and ali! Ha! Bay on either
bankis .nîelh lower than that between ia lia! Bay and
Taidous,'ac'. Here and there along the river arc little tettle-
ments, witj their pretty whitewaîned cottages.

Aï, %V'.- swet inIlta ia lia! Bay ire pai'J liiithesteamer
i43,agucu." which had jusi luit tht whart. Afttrstopping, a litth.'
while in the Bay, puttirng off treight, we started again on our
route. Fron liailia! Bay Jownwards theshores of the river are
luth. ano in some places very precipitotu. From tiheaccouints
furumliehed ubyguide-books we wuild suppose that the Saguenay
was suometihiug îery extraordinary, that the sceunery was
magnificent, &c, k., &k , butwhat a cruel bIowi do's thel
Imagmation receive wien a personal visit is made by any
tourist. The trip is exceediunglyii oniotnoiutu,, Wieni you
have passed, say, twenty miles douwi tthe river, and have ex-
pended your curiosity ant vour patience the journey ls min
enjoyment completely over. Wiîlithte exception of i C'apes
Trinity and Eternity the- Saguenay is seen in tilt- tirst five miles.
Bold, gloony and desolated are the hill iwhich riie one over
the aher in endless suucetssiotî. Not a sound of auny kd lut
heard throughout the, whole lengti of the stream.

We arrived at Cape Trinity about one o'clock, whien the
steamer was turned intoathe bay, between th tw 'points

ternilty and Trinity. Smali boys and big boys anused thema.
selves by throwîng s$tonles ai the apparentily close shoran d
were apparently mu'iîchagrined iu finding thataill eflorts
iwere iuseless, as the stones fell sote twenty yards short.

Triniity Rock Is indeed a splendid ilight. To look up aitthe
dizzy height pains the head and ieck,while upou it summuit
grow In wild profusion the hardy pile, sione tottering as it
were over the very birhik, and others standing ot laliiosi

at right angles to the perpendicular well,I i derives its naine
Trinity frot ils three peaks. The baste of tht r.ock is vered

ivth paintings of Geueral O'N'uil and the seamer "Magnete&d
but they du not refleet much credit on nte artist whoever
may be. Cape Eternity iii directly opposite an tht same 81(j,
ot the river, and altthouigh 11tf greatur lheiglht is not of ruch
abrupt autlile.

PAUL DE KOCK

Charles Paui de Kock, the popular French novellat ig ui»
lie wa, tht son uof a Dutch banker who pleriihelt un ti'hsaltfold during the Rlivolumtion. lie was born at P i
179.1 aunl received a plai eduiiation, and ut the age uof i
placed with a commercial tiru. But his pa4sionate éte ier
literatumre impe'Iled limu in a few yars to ubandon coiier, ii
p)ursmims and try his fortune as ai author. No ublishr
however, woulitdaceept his tirst ronmauce, 1Enftini de :um i
and lut ind in 1812 to issue itat bisown expenlls TThis juveniii1

fort was reteived with Îldifierence, and lie proiptl
pared ive meydramas of an extravagant character. litiw.:î
esa'y'l Vaudevilles and comic opîeras and l'y his :th t
had produceslid o'ver 13 picees, and aeuired moderate ue,
Abtout t825 ie abandned for a ime the drumua, and aphil
hinsilf to writiung the romanlcesi which have rereidi'iî îîi,
nme a househld wod in Fraince, and eurd 'hiR au 
inz place in dthe popuilar literature oif that couintry. Il,
obsdruvi t thattit' h l fiable novel repr'unted iet in it,
artifiail atl exagte 'orm alnd riidl y exc lu th. na
roumiauntie: incidentiV exting in the antials of the iril . ,,.
Kek. wh. was intimkiatIlv quiauintl with th' diîeri ha
uf neihl liife, retied, to dci [S' t.eviate fromi ' the style of his Ir
de ors in1 t iî'epe't, convinced that in the ioiiiii tiwk,
of l. in ordiiLar charf:eter and mantiers, arti xhautibl

min iiofdei'ation emiught b awrked, an i thai trt an ran'i
picture aIf societ'tiwuld bie inote attntiiv' thani verhar

til iiu l ul i's partraituires.' l Teii resuitl veriied the cre i, '
of lids iiîn. Al li hi works are of a hotniely thaactrr bu
abumnding in humour and d ispling a graphic power uft
scription Theyt ire liii l ugalled lin merit, but all are ark,'d
L'y an anîimautdatural style tif Coinposition, intd tocI'u'p iiin
France pretty netarly the poiltion of those uf icken in r'at
utaine . iny of his romuîti' howver are wanming in the
puir m oality fd tie British nroveliîst The romtanie ari oft.ver

50 inu i er, and h
a v

e ina ai intervals froil 1 :eu to

A bout . 1 d i7k.k rcominn 'econtriiîbti.i tiJ Ith'.
thieaitre midurin t he ceeinig 3 years he prpar 'iw ith

oine' nsuimtantce. alit to vaudvil manyo f whn t.ar'-
fonudel I i incidenl'it.s inhis romnu's. " i
ediutî,is),t hi iwokshve hn' p-ubaliîshed.i Hiennri de- i.
amn of &t&".e cr'e nv't', beguan wtinug at a n rul
anuîî riails Iu tuiter tu tith' fertility of his" ge'nuuin ut iroman1
and dramnat e hiterature.

Thy tel ilu astry tif two m t'dow tnt Cnapoi, wh.
nly i i ed ifrom th' Supr' Court a pelpetual t,

t n estraing t txecutors an trusteea oft a wili t»ro d.
triuting or onv'yin iy portion of the ettate, and thni
larInJl to tihi:r protuindO inut, at th execitors had
alre'ad pid oiut ail thi leg i'esand diistrititve har',.i .pt
those' alling to theutn. Th lciet if the injntîilqon thejtr.
Y oulyh, tde' the p iihniitu fro utting thei seiri ou th.

Th way t'quarra-I withIL a wif is tio wait tlit ishe is at 1 ,-r
to let pr p raoriy.t going t. S t, ''wiii lbt sure to a'. i ii
hi ton-t is straigh . R-umk that the "li of nimenbthi
ot, tiîî wmiiuilien arpa«uedu in thinking w'hether their iii
ar on. gh. and wind up with the rem'ark thuatat you r

k w hti o' lwoiimtn wiho had commoiinl11 s"nse abouiher. Wif'
will i.k i îîoî wlho tht wtta. Ytuv whl with aL szli, r iy
- Ah, nvr uminu Wil,' will tik '-ouî ahy did vtu t, uimîrrî

r'at y h by ti tinî, îl aet gtir row is sure' to fol

'iTut. t K u ic -Anf Iriht geileinai in the p't l
ia givn thilt' - loing rsio tf the Kilkennyt .uî in
G-r4 k. Tranated it ral thu :

'T'hre wan wa i i'wo tt ati Klkt'nnily,
Fahthojught ther wa: one cat Ltoo maniy

sthey uiliatrlledu iiandit,
Theyy mtld and they bit,
Till, ex'epting their nails,
And tiie tis if thir tail,

ustea of two C ts there warnt any

As Aussr'm sîuul m A-Rogers mthe pt, related thi fo.'
lowing Stor'-M' old friend Mabi, th brotlr of tht
biiopu was a very absent man. One day at Paris, it iinth
Louvrr, we iiookiing at the picturesîvh.-n a lady atliriid
wha spoke to me and kept nie satune imtinutes in. conrstitotu
On r'juinig Maltby I said That was Mrs. . W'iai
not lmtutt so lontig ht iad altnos.t forgoet ' me, and asked'i ni f
ay nautme a log " Maltby, stil n lkig at the pict1 ir.
as¡d'- Andwas hi

We dined aut Btrihatim'sq (F'abîrutary 4th, 1842), a vre herul
agreeatbIe party, but nut marked by any peculiar tcirctitanCume-

worth entry, ex'ep lithai larham, steaking tf gmiiig to c-,tim

illuminati onu thii' night if lte Princeotif W'u a',.'lecshriltenuii,

sid, on seting a-"A.E.'' tuiiitît t very winlow m o
ii'intark ''<, Il A , blel I muue uctitui(tuiî v i t Iite,' t hr i'
vowels b'fire c' oif ag "--Re'lertions / Anilul t

An ans' story is old of a Glasgow nrbanut. fle bH
goie' oneî t Sabbath to halur a endilat linu' tof tti' t' it
'hfurchs o which the town tcountucil holde Iuth, ,preitnuttiot
Next dyf l was speakinlg with high cummenati tf ithe

seranui, wheuusaunea'one hpered toaakI 4I What was thete t
il'it rerchat ihose kno dg ot Scriptur' wait rathr ay,

iand whof hai probably bem dozing ihîth greiaer part if thi
time, wam taken a lidttl albck I " rhe textT le ied,il th
teuxt? WVha!It 'wast it again? It buegan, vith 'uow-' ' nowe m

1 1now is thet-' ay, that's .i now' the day and nw th
hioutr. "i

A Chicago paper says the surest wauty of prteventiung ydro-
* phobia ln dogs ja touipply then mwith water, and theatesi

1 way to a ure them an. abundance of this idispensab ld
4lu to atclior i lthem in about seven feet ofrwater' io that the ir
h ads will be from elghteen o twenty-tive inchtes blw t
surface,

A guest ai a westerti uotelnding a long hui t Ithe butt'r
torderud' th lwaiter to br ii omee ldt-headd butte'r


